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Cedarville High School Freshman Class Is Pictured
ft

h f

Alum ni Dinner,
Dance to Be M ay 23
The annual banquet and dance
o f the Cedarville High School
Alumni association will be held
on Friday evening, May 23, it
has been announced by the o f
ficers o f the association.
1
The dinner will be served at
7:30.
Reservation Cards will be sent
out sometime during the next
week. The officers o f the associ
ation state that anyone not re
ceiving reservation card and de
sire attending the banquet, they
should contact Mrs. John MiITq
fo r the desired reservations,
The dinner tickets will be $1.50
p er person
(dance included)
while tickets to the dance alone
are to be 50 cents per person.

Clifton Auction
Nets $3000 for
Fire Equipment

Osborn Girls
Are Lcoated
In Kentucky
Two 15-ye-ar-o’ d Osborn school
girls, who were the object o f a
two-state search last week, are
being held by the sh eriffs office
at Hazard, Ky., according to
Greene county Deputy Sheriff
James Ramsey. They were located
in Vieco, Ky. at the home o f the
grandparents o f one o f the girls.
Sheriff Ramsey claimed one
girl had forged three checks un
der her is other's name, the moth
er having no account at the First
National bank, Osborn, on which
other reported forged checks are
being sought.
The girl alleged to be the forger
is a witness in the cases o f J. H.
Pilcher and Charles R. Brinkley
whose eases were to be presented
to the Greene county grand jury
Monday. The men are charged
with contributing to the delin
quency o f a minor. Hearing o f
the case, Ramsey said, will be
postponed until the girl can be
returned to Xenia at whi.h time
charges may he filed against the
girt who did the alleged forging.

Cancer Drive
Will Continue
UntiTMay 15
In a final effort to meet cam
paign goals the American Cancer
society is continuing its current
fund-raising drive until May 15.
The Greene county unit, with
more than §2,000 in the hands
o f Treasurer George F . Prugh is
hoping to meet its personal goal
o f $3,000. While Campaign Chair
man J. D. Adair did not set a
goal fo r the drive this figure has
been the private hope o f unit
leaders.
Citizens are asked to make
use o f the return envelopes sent
with the chairman’s appeal or
to take advantage o f the coin
containers still on exhibit and
do so before May 15 when the
campaign comes to an end. The
proceeds will help finance the
war against cancer, now second
deadliest disease.
ATTEND MEETING
Mrs, Leon Kling, president o f
the Research club, spent Wed
nesday in Columbus attending the
sessions o f the annual convention
o f the Ohio Federation o f Wom
ens Clubs,
QUINTET H ERE M AY 11
Listen to the Colored Bethesda
Quintet Sunday morning over
WHIO at 0:30 and come to the
Methodist church. Sunday after
noon May 11 at 3 p. m. and hear
them sing; They are sponsored by
the Youth fellowship o f the
Methodist church. The public is
invited.
A "no trespassing” sign will
not keep cancer from your home!
Guard yourself and those you
level Give to conquer cancerl

Marshall, Deloris Litteral,, Patty
Koppe, Dorothy Chenowith, Viola
Ferguson.
3rd. row"— Don Turner, Jo Ann
Lister, Mary Anne Walker, Elea
nor Sparrow, Rebecca Creswell,
Anne Huffman, Janet Hull, Ann

‘ College Chorus
To Sing Sunday
The Cedarville coollege chorus
will present “ The Holy City” an
oratorio by A . R. Gaul Sunday
evening at 8 p. m. at the Cedar
ville United Presbyterian church
o f which Dr. R. A . Jamieson is
minister.
The public is cordially invited
to attend this service o f sacred
music.
Ih e chorus is composed c f
twenty college singers and the
soloists are: Beryl Dolphin, Marie
1‘ ishtr, Kathleen Evans, Beatrice
Ervin, Harold Stormont, Conner
Merritt, Fred Huish, and Ted
Harsh. Mrs. Mildred B«
is the director o f music at' Cedar
ville college.

Jackets Run
Streak to Four;
Beat Force Twice
The Yellow Jackets o f Cedar
ville college ran their victory
string to fou r during the past
week as they downed Bluffton,
there, on Saturday 8-4 and then
took the measure o f the Green
Wave o f W iiberforce on Monday
and Tuesday evenings on the
local diamond by scores o f 11-4
and 19-7.
The Jackets were attempting
to run their string to five Thurs
day afternoon by battling Xavier
on the local ball grounds but the
game was not under way at Her
ald press time.
Bluffton got the jump on the
locals and took a 2-1 lead in the
second as they got to Eugene
Judy fo r three o f their nine hits,
but the Jackets gave him some
thing to work on as they moved
oat in fron t 5-2 in the fifth and
then added three more in the
ninth. Bluffton got their other
two runs in the last o f the ninth.
Two double plays by the Jackets
helped the cause.
The Jackets broke out in a
scoring and batting outburst
against W iiberforce in both the
Monday and Tuesday games.
They took a three run lead in
the second on Monday night and
were never headed as Marcus
Townsley set them down with
six hits and Judy set them down
with 10 the next evening. The
locals got out in fron t Tuesday
again the second with a four
run outburst and collected 22
safties o f assorted distances, the
longest being Farmer's triple to
right.
Two gam is are on the docket
fo r the coming week, both on
foreign fields. They meet Findlay
on Saturday and Wittenberg on
Tuesday.
While the Jackets are on the
road Wiiberforce will make use
o f the diamond on Saturday when
they will play host to the Univsity o f Dayton Flyers. The dia
mond at the nearby institution is
not in condition to be used this
year and
Wave is playing its
home games on other fields. The
game here on Tuesday with the
Jackets was a home game fo r
Wiiberforce.

Gross receipts o f about $3,000
were realized from a community
auction sponsored jointly b y the
Duvall, Carrall Spurgeon, Rich
Clifton Fire Fighters association
ard Strickland.
and village council in Clifton
4th. row—-Barbara Taylor, Mar
garet Swaney, Roselind Miller, Saturday afternoon. Net proceeds
o f the sale will go toward financ
Roger Collins, Curtis Dalton, Mel
vin Tackett, Jack Irvine, Paul ing the erection o f a new fire
house and the purchase of fire
Vest , Tommy Williams.
fighting equipment.
'
(Photo by Ramme)
Proceeding the sale, a demon
stration o f a 1925 International
pump engine, the only fire-fight
ing equipment now owned by the
village, was staged. Councilmen
described this apparatus as “ in
adequate” to combat blazes.
Councilmen do not contemplate
a bond issue fo r the project but
Beavercreek high school con
hope to obtain the necessary
tinued to reign supreme in the
funds from public subscription
annual county track meet last
and other sources. The proposed
Friday at their own field as they
site fo r the new engihe house is
rolled up 95 points in winning
on Clinton street, adjacent to the
their 11th consecutive track-and
present town hall.
field title.
Articles contributed fo r the
The B ig Reds o f Cedarville
sale ranged from a half-ton truck
ended up in fifth place as they
and a 1944 army jeep to farm
accounted fo r 22 7-10 points.
equipment and household gqbds,
Their best efforts were in the 880
rC ^ ia r v iile T ,
ana irate relays a s xney pmcwr - low Springs also contributed gro
second to the winner in both
ceries which were auctioned at
events.
the sale. In addition, cash contri
The Beavers won 10 o f the 14 butions o f about $100 were re
events and broke one meet record,
ceived. A profit o f $70.50 real
the shot put. Cline tossed it 45 ized from a lunch stand operated
feet, % inches to erase the old
by women o f the community also
record o f 44, Git:.
was turned in to the funds and
Bellbrook took second with 29,
this contribution has been ear
Yellow Springs 27, Silvercreek marked fo r maintenance o f a
25 6-10, Spring Valley 15% , Ross new fire truck.
7 2-10 ar.d Jefferson did not
compete.
A summary o f the scoring fol
low s:
12G-yard high hurdles—W on by
Burger (B ); Smeltzer (B ), Knisley (S ), Hosket (Y ) and H . Car
ter (S ). Time: 18.2.
Low hurdles—W on by Burger
Burns suffered last Thursday
(B ); E . Eckley (B e), Pierson (S )
afternoon in a gasoline explosion
and Bartley (B e). Tim e: 15.5.
100-yard dash—Won by C. Esk- and fire at his Pure Oil station
proved fatal to Ernest Gray, 36,
ley (B e ); Ritter (B ), Wisecup (C )
Mt. Sterling, form er resident o f
Schimkus (B ) and Weaver (B e).
Cedarville, Sundajr afternoon at
Time: 10.8.
880-yard r u n—N o b l e ( B ) ; M t, Carmel hospital in Columbus.
Mr. Gray was under an ambu
Hawkins (B ), Sender (Y ), Black
man (Y ) and Koppe (G ). Time: lance o f the Strevue funeral home
o f Greenfield, at the Mt'. Sterling
2:21.4.
Mile run—Hawkins (B ); Noble
station when the gasoline tank
(B ), Carter (S V ), Welch (Y )
ignited and exploded* setting fire
to the ambulance and the service
and Manor (S V ). Time: 5:07.
station. Damage was estimated
220-yard dash—Won by C. Eck
at approximately $6,000. f The
ley (B e ); Long (B ), Wisccup (C ),
station is located at the main in
Kneisley (S ). Time: 24.8.
tersection o f Mt. Sterling.
880-yard relay— Won by Bea
vercreek; Cedarville, Bellbrook,
Surviving are his w ife, two
sons, a step daughter, and two
Yellow Springs and Spring Val
sisters, Mrs. David Ramsey and
ley. Time: 1:40.4.
Mile relay—W on by Beaver
Mrs. Guy LaForge, both o f Cedar
creek; Yellow Springs, Gedarville, ville.
Bellbrook and Silvercreek. Time:
Mr. Gray was rushed to the
Columbus hospital after the ex
4:07,8.
440-yard dash—Won by Long plosion on Thursday afternoon.
( B ) ; Wiseman (C ), McQuown
(B ), Pierson (S ) and Blackman
Issue Warning- on
( Y ) . Time: 58.7.
Shot put—Won by L. Cline ( B ) ;
School Bus Law
Garringer (S ), Hosket (Y ), Pier
The sheriff’s office issued a’
son (S ) and Faulkner (S V ). Dis
stern warning to
motorists,
tance: 45 feet % inches (new against violation o f state high
meet record).
w ay law which prohibits passing
Discus throw—W on b y M. Cum
a school bus while it is discharg
mings ( R ) ; L . Cline (B ), Kneisley ing passengers. The statute speci
(S ), Vest (G) and Durnbaugh fies that cars in both lanes must
(B ) Distance: 110 feet, 11 inches. observe the ten-foot stopping rule.
Broad jump—Won by Long
The reminder was issued after
( B ) ; Heifner (S ), C. Eckley (B e),
Cartie Allen, 25, Dayton, appear
Bartley (B e), Burger (B ) and ed before Xenia Municipal Judge
P. Kennedy (S V ), tied. Distance: B . M. Aultman Wednesday, char
18 feet, 10% inches.
ged with passing a Greene coun
Pole vault—Won by Roberts ty school bus on A pril 25.
(B ); Grote ( Y ) , H o ffe r (S V ),
Emery Oglesbee, driver o f the
Wisecup (G) and Smeltzer (B ) ) .
bus, charged A llen' approached
Height: 9 feet 8 inches.
the rear o f the bus on Route 68,
High jump— W on by Harvey and when .students started to
(S V ); Hamilton (Y ) and Long alight, he had failed to stop.
(B ). Height: 5 feet, 2 inches.
Found guilty, Allen w as.fined
$25 and costs and his driver’s
Guard those you level Give to
license was suspended fo r ten
conquer cancer!
days.

Beaver Continues
Rule of County
Track; Reds Fifth

Burns Fatal
To Former
Local Resident

....
t -C

.Tt

and

Surrounding

Com m unity
- .t'l

Volumn L X X

1st. row—Ralph Wasner. Dick
Williamson, Cletus Fredericks,
Jim LuttrelS, Norma Grindloy Her
man Newman, Roger .Homey.
2nd. row— Don Chestnut, Deris
Peterson, Wanda Willis, Ruth
Dalton, Patrica Gillaugfa, Norma

...........§1,50

Friday, May 9, 1947

Senior Class
Play Is Set
For Wednesday
The senior class, o f Cedarville
high school, will present on May
14, a three act comedy “ January
Thaw” , by William Roos, based
upon the novel, ’ “January Thaw”
by Bellamy Partridge. It is a
captivating comedy with sparkle
and flavor, contrasting roles and
new ideas.
The characters: Frieda, an in
dependent maid; Father, who
writes foF a living; Marge, his
wife, with a mania fo r remodel
ing; Paula and Sara younger
daughters. Barbara, the oldest
daughter, engaged to George, who
has a hard time proposing; Jon
athan and Mathilda Rockwood,
a couple o f real old settlers; Uncle
Walter, a delightful old geezer;
Matt, the rural Romeo; a lawyer
and local policeman.
The scene o f the story an old
Connecticut farm home that has
been abandoned by two old set
tlers. Believing the old settlers
were dead, the home is taken over
b y a New Y ork family, who have
tried to remodel and modernize
the home. Much to the surprise
o f the Gage family the old couple
return to their home very much
alive, and under the terms o f the
deed they have the right to live
out their lives in the Gage home.
A s a result there is quite a
contest between the two, with
neither able to turn the other out.
Father tries to write, but is
constantly being interrupted by
members o f the fam ily and fire
sirens. Mothers nerves are a l
most to the breaking point over
trying situations brought about
by the Rockwoods. Jonathan
brings back the cow Mr. Gage
so heroically saved. ,He also plans
to hold a funeral in the old home
stead because he doesn’t hold
with electricity and other modern
conveniences. A blizzard rages
over the country side cutting o ff
theaelectricity, leaving the Gages
forgets to shop for food, and the
Gage family tries to make a
breakfast out o f what’ s left in
the pantry— “ cornflakes, molasses
and olives! “ They don’t know
whether they’ll freeze first or
starve Tirst. To make matters
worse gusts o f warmth from the
woodburner, "ftnd the aroma of
coffee and ham come from the
Rockwoods kitchen, I n . the end
everything is peacefully solved.
Tickets fo r reserved seats are
now on sale by members of the
Senior class.
Plaque opens Monday, May 12,
at 12:00. Time o f the presenta
tion o f the play will be promptly
at 8:00 Wednesday evening.

Good Crowd at
Spring Formal
A good crowd enjoyed the
spring formal dance o f the Chi
Mu Delta and Chi Sigma Phi at
the Alford Memorial gym on Sat
urday evening.
Dancing was to the Wiiberforce
Collegians orchestra.

Number 2-2

W arns Fishermen1
To Display License

Three Were Injured In Plane Crash
A~

Lewis G. McCoy, Greene county
game warden, has issued warn
ing that all fishermen are re
quired by state law- to display
their fishing license on an outer
garment.
Warden McCoy points out that
there has been a change in the
Ohio law this year that requires
all military personnel to have
fishing licenses.

V

Indicts Four,
Ignors Three

*
Four indictments Wer returned
by the county grand jury follow 
ing a one day session Monday in
common pleas court.
Of the remaining five cases
considered, three were ignored
and two were continued.
Indicted were James Leslie, Co
lumbus road, fo r grand larcency;
Thomas Slater Holten, breaking
and entering; Albert W ise,'C in
cinnati, operating a motor vehicle
without the owner’s consent; and
Robert Dwight Bennington, home
at-large, breaking and entering.
Indications were the men
would be arraigned Monday
morning.
The cases ignored were those
o f Arnold Caskey, whose statu
tory charge was continued from
the
January
session;
Helen
Wright, a case transferred from
the juvenile court, and Raymond
Grooms. The last two cases were
ignored at the request o f the pros
ecuting witnesses.
Continued were the cases of
Jonah Pilcher and Charles R.
Brinkley, charged with contribut
ing to the delinquency of a minor
pending further questioning of
witnesses,
H. C. Aultman was foreman of
the jury before which twenty-six
witnesses appeared.
Shoup said.

CHS Continued on
Approved List of
North Central
In a cooifintunication recently
received from Dr. D. II. Ekienberry, chairman o f the state com
mittee of the North Central As
sociation of Colleges and Second
ary School/, Gedarville high
school was continued on the ap
proved list o f secondary schools.
Ill order to continue on the ap
proved list a high school must
submit an annual report that
deals with all phases o f the
school but particularly with the
qualifications of the teaching
staff. Cedarville high school has
been on the approved list of the
North Central associatioh contiiiously since 1922. Other county
high schools approved by the
Beavercreek and Yellow Springs
Bryan.

Mothers Go Down the Mine
«8

Above is pictured the wrecked
plane in which three were injured,

one seriously, at Wiiberforce last
Monday.
(Photo by Ramme. )

Sunday Ball to
Begin at Park

Soloists for
May Musical
Are Named

Sunday baseball in Cedarville
will begin at the park this Sun
day with the local entry in the
Springfield district league meet
ing Catawaha on’ the new dia
mond.
The schedule calls fo r home and
home games with each team in the
league. The game will" be called
at 2:30.

"SEE FOR YOURSELF” is the invitation made to British mothers
of sons interested in mining as a career. Pictured here are some of
them, helmeted and" ©Verallcd, before descending Ashington Pit,
Newcastle-on-Tyne, Northern England, to get a, mother s View on
- mining: Britain’s new and- recently introduced methods to produce
&ore coals her ^life’s blood,” have shown increases m both
L,_______
^reduction and manuower. ...

fo r

the

annual

be presented Thursday May 22
at the Methodist church by the
four womens clubs o f Cedarville,

4-H Club Names
James Cherry
As President
The Progressive Farmers 4-H
club of Gedarville met at the voag building at the Cedarville
school on April 25 fo r their anual
reorganization meeting.
Janies Cherry was elected as
president and will head the group
fo r the coming year. Other of
ficers were named as follows:
Ralph Sprachlin, vice president;
Eugene Ree_secjETSaStnra 1;’ Henri
b o r d e r ; Dale Stover,
news reporter.
County Agent E, A. Drake was
also present at the meeting and
discussed plans fo r the activities
o f the coming year.
John Stover will be the advisor
fo r the group fo r the coming
year.
The next meeting o f the club
Will be on Monday, May 12, at
the vo-ag building at the local
school at 8 p. m. Anyone desiring
4-H club work fo r the year is
asked to he present at this meet
ing fo r enrollment.

Fields Finally Put
Bed Cross Over Top
Long awaited returns from
Wright and Patterson fields have
boosted the Greene county Red
Cross fund drive total well over
the $20,000 goal.
Total contributions to date
stand at $25,032.94, with between
$500 and $1,000 still to be re
ceived from several rural areas,
Red Cross executive director,
announced.
The Wright-Patter§on returns,
divided equally between Mont
gomery and Greene counties after
specified contributions were de
ducted, netted the local chapter
$8,962.09, which were earmarked
by contributors fo r the Greene
county chapter.
Of the final total, 63.2 per cent
will be used locally and the re
mainder will be sent to national
headquarters.
Miss Smith extended her thanks
to all precinct captains, township
chairmen and individual solici
tors for thuir co-operation and
from all o f which, the director,
said, she received “ grand cooper
ation.”

No Bids Received
For Fire Escapes

ip

The soloists

spring music festival, which will

County- commissioners said no
contractor bids fo r erection of
new fire escapes at the county in
firmary, had been received by
deadline at 10 a. m, Saturday.
Proposals were sought by com
missioners after present fire es
capes were declared inadequate
by the state fire marshal.
- The board expects to consult
Prosecutor Marcus Shoup before
deciding whether to re-advertise
fo r bids.
Unless we act, nearly 3,000
American boys and girls will die
from cancer this year before
reaching their 20th birthdays!

the Women’s club, the Research
club, Home Culture club and the
Kensington club, have been named
as follows:
Mrs, Mildred Townsley, Hugh
Turnbull, Miss Phyllis Bryant,
Harry Hamman, Mrs. Della John
son, Pierre McCorkell, Mrs. Al
bert Mott, Mrs. Walter Corry and
Dr. James Chestnut.
The performance will be a dramatizatized biography o f the life
o f the American musical genius,
Stephen Foster and his immortal
songs with the dialogue and ar
rangement by Kathryn Daniel.
The costumes and setting will be
Montgomery West will he the
leading character, Stephen Foster.
Mrs. PaUL Elliott will act as the
director o f chorus, Mrs. Greer
McCallister as accompanist, and
Mrs. Ward Creswell as chairman
o f the program committee.
The complete cast o f characters
will he announced later.
Mrs. Frank Creswell is the
general chairman for the musical
and other committee chairman
are Mrs. J. W. Johnson, date and
place; Mrs. Leon Kling, receiving
and ushering; Mrs. Walter Cum
mings, reception and socialibility;
Mrs. Donald Kyle, publicity; and
Mrs. Fred Glemens, decorating.

/ 1

Christiansburg
Bile to the cold weather on
Thursday the district base
ball tournament games at
Dayton were postponed until
Friday. The games Will be
played at the same times
and places as orginally sched
uled today instead of Thurs
day.
The Big Reds of Cedarville
high school met Christian-Jackson in the first round of the dis
trict class B baseball tournament
on Kettering field, Dayton, Thurs
day afternoon. (No report on the
progress o f the .game had been
received at Herald press time.)
Coach Clyde Walker stated that
there were 25 teams in the tour
nament which is to be run o ff
this week end and next. The
drawings were made at the YMCA
in Dayton on Monday night.
I f the B ig Reds advance into
the second round they will play
again on the same field on Satu rd r- afternoon.
The game between the locals^
and Beaver fo * the county base-ball championship which was
scheduled to have been played"
last week was postponed due to
rain and wet grounds and Viral!
not he played until after She
district me^Si
On Tuesday afternoon the Reds *
met Bryan in a practice game at ^
the high school and won handily.,
'’ll
A T CONFERENCE
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman. MiHd
Jr., attended the banq'uefoof 1®
159th district Rotary ccnrerj
Monday evening at the BUtmfefe fe
hotel in Dayton*

11
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Page T w o
burg I passed a circus.
It begins to look like “ Unhappy**
would be a better name f o r
baseball czar Chandler than
“ Happy."
Lorain says she’s always loved
A Republican. Newspaper
Lippy. It sounds more phonetic
. Published Every Friday b y
than what “ Happy” Chandler
said about him.
THURM AN MILLER. JR.
Is there a Cedarvillian who
E ditor and Publisher
remembers when eggs sold fo r
Entered as second class matter
11 cents a dozen?
October 31, 1887 a t the Postof
fice a t Cedarville, Ohio, under
It looks like the second-hand
A c t o f Congress o f March 1879. wedding ring business ©light to
Member—National Editorial A s -' be mighty good.
sociation; Ohio Newspaper Asso
ciation; Miami Valley Press A s
sociation.

The Cedarville
Herald

27 Births Are
The Editor.. Edits Recorded in
County for April

W e’ve been writing this thing
f o r over a month now and last
week was the first time we ever
had w ay too much copy. Usually
we have to write three or four
takes before we think we have
enough, but last week we must
have got typewriter happy and
wrote all over the place.
Last week w e got out that
eight page paper without a hitch,
although it did take a good bit
o f wdrk at nights, but the w ay
things have been going this week
w e don’ t think w e’ll ever get it
out. (O f course we did or you
wouldn’t be reading this.) But
that’s the way it seemed on W ed
nesday.
W e pad a little mechanical dif
ficulty Tuesday morning that
seemed to have disrupted the
works. A little fibre pinion gear
on the linotype motor went to
pieces and with procurement of
parts what it is from the factory,
w e had to make a hurried trip to
Wilmington fo r a replacement.
That shot Tuesday.
Monday we left the office early
in order to attend the banquet
and final session of the Rotary
held at the Biltmore in Dayton.
Can anyone tell us why it is
that a group o f hillbilly or wes
tern singers always have to think
they can sing the popular songs ?
A t the Rotary conference there
was such a group and o f course
they had one singer who thought he could sing the other type o f
songs—we still don’t think he
can. But one o f the group had
everybody in stiches. He sang
several popular numbers" in the
w ay hillbilly song are sung—
some fun.
W e didn’t get to hear it but
severa l that did told us Monday
’“ JKStar/president, did a swell jo b
when he appeared on the program
Monday afternoon. He spoke on
“ Our Responsibility to Youth."
Somebody
had a sense o f
humor. Just a little this side o f
Xenia the other day we noticed
it. There in a fi<;ld was a sheep
that had been sheared and the
man on the clippers had done a
masterful job . That sheep looked
just exactly like one o f these
French poodles.
What’s colder than a day in
M ay?
W e’ll let the old man take over
from here or we never will get
this thing out.

DUSTY MILLER Writes

Patter

Ellen Marie Parsley 688 S. Detroit St., Xenia, Ohio;Gloria Jean
Hyatt 942 N. Detroit St., Xenia,
Ohio; Tony Michael Brazier W il
berforce, Ohio; Nancy Kay Braham R. R . 1, Xenia, Ohio; Jo Ann
Aebersold 27 E. Fifth St., London,
Ohio;
Nancy Jean Mulholland 202 W .
Market St., Xenia, Ohio;Rodney
Paul Perkins R. R . 4, Xenia, 0 .;
Marjorie Anne Rose 431 E.
Church St., Xenia, 0 .; Richard
Broadice . Adams, Jr. 715 E.
Church St., Xenia, 0 .; John Wal
lace Curry Herman St., Yellow
Springs, 0 .
John Albert Waldren 333 W .
Market St., Xenia, 0 . ; Larlynn C.
Stultz R. F. D. 2, Xenia, O.; Mary
Louise Haines 138 E. Third St.,
Xenia, O.; Carolyn Joan Foster
R» R., Sabina, 0 .; Dallas Gene
Gene Brace R. R . 2, Jamestown,
Ohio.
Lolita Mae Foster R. R. 2,
Xenia, 0 .; Charles Allen Haines
R. R. 1, Xenia, 0 .; David Thurl
on Kay Klontz 627 W . Second St.,
Mangan R. R. 2 Xenia, O.; SharXenia, 0.;,V enda Frances Hughey
R. R. 2, Jamestown, 0 .
John Huston Whitmore R, R. 1,
Yellow Springs, 0 .; Mary Nancy
Slagle Box 61, Spring Valley, 0 .;
Juahila Mae Henry 421 E. Laimestone St. Yellow Springs, 0 .; Lin
da Kay Williams R . R. 1, Xenia,
O .; Betty Ann Vital! 25-la E. Sec
ond St., Xenia, O.; Hattie Louise
Sweet R. R. 2, Xenia, 0 .; Rebecca
Lee Bortan Jamestown, Ohio.

Army Offers
In this fast moving age o f ra
dar, atom bombs and rocket pro
pelled air craft the scccessful
man must know his business, and
the army at this time, is one o f
the broadest technical research
programs in history, the army
air forces aione is operating at
full time dozens o f techinal
schools w jich train young men
in any o f over 200 different skills,
trades or professions.
For example a young man up
on graduation from high school
can enter the army pursure a
skill o f profession, travel and
visit foreign countriifc, and con
tinue his education i f he so de
sires with the United States
armed forces institute, while he
is enjoying high pay, the very
best o f medical and dental care
and excellent food, clothing and
shelter. “ A s a civilian he would
have to enter industry as an un
skilled worker at littel or some
times no pay, or he would have
to be financed or work his way
through college.” While serving
in the army, the young man o f
today is eligible under all pro
visions o f the G. I. bill o f rights,
education in college with up to
§500.00 college fees, and up to
§90.00 a month living expenses
being paid by the government,
he may have a loan fo r a home
or business or farm, etc.
Over the period o f the next 40
years, his average life span, he
will have gained through his edu
cation, experiences and benefits
in the army a total earning power
o f §100.00, 1st Sgt, Merle A . Prideaux, Jr. o f the U. S. army re
cruiting service ask’s that all you
young men who are unable to
attend college because o f finan
ces, or who do not desire to work
fo r little or nothing while learn
ing a trade or profession, or those .
o f you who are interested in tra
vel and seeing the world, write,
call o r come to the recruiting
office either in Xenia, or call on
him at the local recruiting office
in city clerk’s office every Friday
afternoon from 1:00 p. m. till
4:00 p. m.
Sgt. Prideaux or one o f his
NCO’s would like to tell you and
your parents about the unlimited
opportunities, benefits and advan
tages o f our NEW REGULAR
ARM Y.

A t an Indiana commencement
exercise the other night the coun
ty superintendent, presenting the
diplomas, encouraged the grad
uates not'to be discouraged or dis
heartened i f they were not the
topnotchers ingrades. One of his
classmates in high school, he told
the graduates,who had the high
est grades was John Dillinger.
It must be sad too own the
Hope diamond. It’s too big to
wear and too valuable to keep
around the house. A pup would be
a lot more fun.
Headline: “ Mrs. FDR Drives
Again." Hunt a side road folks!
A fam ily got its picture in the
papers by building a house to
live in. Time was when nobody
had a house he didn’ t build fo r
himself. To be sure, the guv’ment
didn’t run "everything fo r every
body then.
Wabash, Ind., is bisected by
the Wabash railroad, and skirted
by the W'abash river. A fter an
accident at a crossing the rail
road was ordered to blow the
whistle fo r every street. Now
nobody can sleep and folks are
demanding that something be
done about i t ,
Headline: “ Toilers^. Celebrate
May Day.” W hat toilers ?
The U. S. Chamber o f Com
merce wants lower taxes. Who
doesn’t?
There is a syndich&d column
called -'T h a t Body o f Yours."
E very time I see it I think the
author is pointing at me.
The favorite columnists would
be* surprised how well I get along
the days I miss reading them.
A locked door will not keep
*
Driving across West Virginia cancer from your home! Guard
qne day in the rain, I began yourself and those you love. Give
Understand when a t Clarks- to conquer cancer!

Galloway, Xenia,., executrix; in
the ectate o f Carl Spohn, fot
Marie Spohn and Anna, minor;
and in the estate o f Bessie L.
Gassert, authorized fo r Simon
Gassert.
W ill Admitted
The w ill o f Minnie E. Frye,

W U Director to
Antioch for Summer
The appointment o f Mack M.
Greene, head o f the W ilberforce
university department o f health
and physical education and for.
seventeen years director o f the
Wilberforce university players,
as personnel director fo r the Y el
low Springs theatre was announ
ced last week by Antioch college
officials. Nationally known, the
Antioch thertfre group, beginning
June 25, will present a play every
week over a ten weeks period.
The selection o f Mr. Greene
by the Yellow Springs summer
theatre is in recognition o f the
high quality o f his work In bring
ing the W ilberforce players into
promhvnce as one o f the foremost amateur theatrical groups

International

L E S S O N -:Bv HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Ot The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
Released by Western Newscaoer Union.

Lesson for May 11
Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-

lecLt' r " nH
Counci l

in the country. Greer,?, also, is
the author o f several successful
plays.

S

Religious Education; used by

BEING LOYAL TO TRUE
RELIGION
LESSON TEXT—I Kings 18:20. 21. 30.39.
M EMORY SELECTION—Hear me, O
Lord, hear me, that this people m ay
know that thou art tj10
rt* G°? \
that thou hast turned their heart back
again.—I Kings 18:37.

Search Is on for
Oldest Chevy Truck
Detroit— A nationwide search to
find
____ the oldest Chevrolet truck
still in active service in the United
States was announced here today
b y J. W . Burke, manager, com
mercial and truck department.
Chevrolet m otor division, General
Motors corporation. Owner o f the
oldest vehicle will be presented
with a new truck from the “ advance-design”
line o f trucks
which will be introduced by Chevrolet in the near future.
“ W e expect old truck entries
from every section o f the country,” said Burke, “ and may find
the vehicle in farm service or
doing a hauling job on a c i t y
street. Owners are urged to enter
their oldest truck as it may be
the winning vehicle.”
Rules o f the contest provide
that the truck must carry 1947
license tplates, and be driven to a
Chevrolet dealership fo r official
will be determined by the serial
number o f the vehicle. The
search begins May 10 and coneludes June 15.

A t th e

SUNDAY
SCHOOL

Courthouse

M. SI„ e Brigid Gillespie, S f K t
2
J. K Gegner and Jeanette MeCor- plea that God would'vindicate him
mick.
or his ministry, but he .did;, plead
Order Set Aside
that'the name of the Lord' should
The coitrt set. aside an order
honored in the midst of an un-

.- ? • - ■

~

late o f Xenia: Itywnship, was ^ad
mitted to probate.
Marriage Licenses

(Granted)
Frederick Charles Hook, Xenia,
R. R. 1, refrigeration service
man, and Bernice Nellie Jones,
238 West Second street; Rev. J.
W . Wedgewood, Xenia.
Joe Stern, Yellow Springs, stu
dent, and Melba Lazenby Jackson,
Yellow Springs; Rev. Morris Kee
ton.
Charles Montgomery
Cline,
FOR SALE
o
Jamestown, truck driver, and Palmetta June Baker, 127 W est Main
FOR SALE—-MW electric range
street; Rev. Elmo B. Higliam.
same as new, reasonable" price.
(Applied For)
Phone 6-2322. J. B, Grumrine Jr.
Wendell Yvonne A n d e r s o n ,
22-lp
Muskogee, Okla., student, and
VEGETABLE
PLANTS
how
and Elizabeth Marie Ridley, 528
East Main street; Rev, S. M, ready, Tomatoes, cabbage, broccoli,
Brussells sprouts. .Hilltop Green
Brackeeij.
Wilbur Wiley Livingstone, Tipp houses, Jamestown. Phone 4-3311.
21-tfc
City, salesman, and Lucille Edna

t o d U ( T h.
lying prophets of heathendom w S e
routed. Many recognized Jehovah
as the true God. While Israel did
not long remember thl *^lesson
.learned here, the story - has’ con-

S 3 C

L'ZSS'S&ft

Irvin S. Hyman
D. S. C.

CLASSIFIED ADS

Keller, Dayton; Rev. Jasper L.
Search, Dayton.

A long t h e Greene
County Farm Front

God meets the challenge of un
By E. A.. DRAKE
belief and sin through the ages in
County Agricultural Agent
its different forms. In the days o^
Elijah it was the awful power of
Rains Delay Farm Work
the false religion of Baal which
Everybody is talking about the
threw its pall of heathenish imweather-but
still it rains. While
rnorality over the people.
meadows
pastures
and wheat
pr0phet was God’ s man of
fields
ate
doing
fine,
the farmer
courage in a day of unbelief and
frets
about
his
spring
plowing
sin. To be courageous means to
and
perhaps
about
those
oats
hot
steadily meet p erils£
.
yet
seeded,
deeply conscious, ^ ^mTSge holds
Due to the weather only about
a deeper and nobler .meaning than
ten
percent o f the oat crop has
bravery, carrying with it the idea
been
planted, and one fifth o f the
0{ moral strength and, in the Case
spring plowing done. Gattlens
of the Christian, faith In God as one
are not yet planted and radishes
devoted to his cause.
The account of the conflict witn
and peas will be late this year.
B a a l on Mount
Corn planting season is about
t
Carmel is a dramatic and instruc
a week away and farmers are
tive story. It shows that when God’ s
getting restless to move into the
man meets God’ s enemy there is an
fields to plow the ground. How
open, above-board, honest victory,
ever, i f the rains will go away,
i. Nothing Hidden (vv. 20-21, 30),
tractors will roll night and day;
The appeal to Israel cut no Coralot of ground can be turned in
ners and made no compromises.
a short period.
Oat Seeding Short
^ hoW to both or halt between two
Oat seeding has been delayed
cpinlons_ The same is true today of
by
wet weather, and some farm
our relationship to Jesus Christ,
ers
are wondering if they, should
The direct challenge at Mount
Carmel follows the same pattern yet seed them or plant a substi
of out-ln-the-open dealing with the
tute crop. In cases where the pro
" " “ ; hose deeds are
to*,' gram is to get the ground down
in grass, a light seeding of oats
darkness rather than light. God
does not have to work in the dark.; may be used even if it is too late
All of his workings are in the opeq fo r a good crop:
sunlight. Everyone is welcome to
Substitute crops such as soybeans
“ come near” and see what is done.
fo r hay or seed, and sudan grass
Elijah knew God and he acted fo r pasture. In most cases corn
like God’s man. What a tragedy it
U=-lhaLJP.Qt_jall„oi ^ G o ^ s e r v a n ^ will be planted on the ground

Divorces Filed
Kathryn Hall against Lambert;
neglect and cruelty grcJUnds; mar
ried Jan. 21, 1946, in Xenia.
Lora Vance against Luther,
neglect and cruelty charged; ma' '■Evelyn R. Butler^ a nunoFtiy had the open and above-board deal
May Speckman, her mother and ings of Elijah in the affairs of our
next friend, against Richard E., churches, we might see more of the
a minor, and Lucille Helterbran, fire and power of his ministry,
Certain it is that the administra
his mother and natural guardian;
neglect and cruelty; married Sept. tion of church affairs which has to
be carried out in hidden corners by
5, 1945, at Greenup, Ky.
whispered conversations and by
Lena M. Caplinger, 102 E. Mar secret manipulations behind the
ket St., against Wilbur G., Day- scenes is not God’s work at all, it is
ton; neglect; married at West the work of man.
II. No Favors Asked (w . 33-35).
Union, Dec. 17, 1928.
Elijah rebuilt the altar himself.
Dorothy Blevins against W oodrow, Clifton; neglect and cruelty; He asked no help of the unbelieving
married at Maysville, Ky., Nov. prophets of Baal or of apostate
Israel. How old-fashioned he seems
13, 1937; plaintiff seeks restor
In this day when so much stress is
ation to maiden name o f Stephens. laid on a false unity of the faiths,
Gloria White against Paul; neg- %and there is so much solicitation
lect and cruelty; married at Rich- and acceptance by the church of
mond, Mar. 4, 1944; plaintiff the help of unbelievers in financing
seeks restoration to maiden name the supposed work of God.
o f Shingledecker.
Notf ' f 0 that i UjahMinvitf £ s
_
,
enemies to make the answer to his
Two Divorces Granted
prayer more difficult by pouring
Divorces were granted Ella water on the sacrifice. This was not
Howard from Lonnie, negldct and an act of bravado; it was for the
cruelty, custody o f children to Purpose of demonstrating that there
plaintiff; and William E . Terrell ^ as n0 ? aud‘ ? e t h a t
j.
_____
«
„ , .
, the enemies of the truth should make
from Florence G , neglect and the demonstration more difficult If
cruelty, defendant awarded minor that would be to God’s glory.
child.
There Is a delightful old-fashioned .
Two Judgments
flavor about that act, too, In these
The court ordered distribution days when men,are frequently willas follows in.the case o f Harold" ing to comProm!se With unbelief
r
„
, .
and even with sin, in order that the
J. Fawcett, as county treasurer, work oI the church may be carried
against Cora B. Rice j ’arnell and on without too much difficulty. Here
others: To the state o f Ohio— again we have an explanation of
§1,965; Home Federal Savings the lack of spiritual power in our
times.
and Loan association, XeniaHie victory which came was a
§356.96 plus interest; and to the
glorious testimony to the living
plaintiff §146.80 fo r taxes.
reality and the infinite power of
W elfare Finanec corporation God. It left
was awarded §324.36 plus interest
HI. No Glory to Man (w . 30b-32,
and costs in a suit against W . H. 36-39).
Holland.
A man of bravery usually wants
Appointments
recognition for himself, while the
Probate court listed these ap- courageous man asks only that the
points: Thelma A , Whitney as ad cause for which he fights shall be
successful.
ministratrix, estate o f Elizabeth
Elijah had long since demon*
M. Anderson, late o f Xenia, strated that he was- absolutely fearunder §1,000 bond; and Bertha less, and sought no favor or glory
R. Johnson as administratrix, (read the entire story). Now in the
estate o f Charles E. Johnson, late tenseness of this moment, he care
fully rebuilds the altar of the true
o f Xenia.
God
(v. 30), makes it a testimony of
Appraisals Asked
■unity to a divided Israel (v. 31),
The county auditor was directed and he does it all in the name of
to appraise the estates o f John the Lord (v. 32).
son Bradds fmd John E. Lewis.
His prayer (w , 36, 37) is a pro
foundly simple expression of a com
Inventories Approved
Inventories a n d appraisals plete faith in the true God and his
were approved in the estates o f power, on the part of a man who

f " d w p o in tm to o f .w n rtrlx in
the case o f Marcus Young, also
known as Marcus Williamson,
against Mary E. Finley.
Real Estate Tranfers
A transfer o f real estate in the

T ^ - . 0 e d a i ^ i U e f:'iQ i*.”H e r a l d ‘
a hill will produce" air. average settiehtaWill-ibe/for., ffiaring before
of 7,840 plants per acre. Three this Court on the 19th day o f May,
1947, at 10:00 o’clock h. m.
kernels will average 11,760; and
Any person desiring to file ex
a fou r kernel planting rate will
ceptions to said Inventory must
give 15,680 plants, per acre.
file them at least five days prior
to the day set for hearing.
Given lender my hand and seal
o f saia (jOurt,:>this 30th’ day of
First 'insertion 2 cents per word April, 1947.
M inim um ______________ _____ 25c
‘’WILLIAM B.; McCALLISTER
Additional insertions l c per word
‘ Probate Judge
Minimum ____ ■____________
15c
By Luella Howser
Chief Deputy Clerk

ten-,

■—(.HR-"1 u---________

May oats are likely to be dis
appointing. Tests made over a
period o f years show that when
planted March 11-24 the yield
was” 61.7 bushels o f grade 1 oats;
planted A pril 10-13 the yield was
51.1 bushels o f grade' 2; and
planted May 10-11 the yield
dropped to 20.6 bushels per acre
o f grade 4 oats.
More Agricultural
Limestone Used
A survey o f the use o f agricul
tural limestone shows that there
were 12,732 tons o f limestone
used on Greene county farms
last year. This is an increase of
more than 2,000 tons over the
preceeding year,
Of the total amount Used 7,546
tons was agricultural ground
limestone, 5,176 tons limestone
meal, and 10 tons was hydrated
lime.
More Com F 10111 Thick Stands
Heavier" rates of planting will
help cor^f yields on our better
corn soils. Tests made o f differ
ent planting rates in recent years
show gains o f 10 bushels or more
per acre by the heavier planting.
Corn planted in hills 40 by 40
inches apart with two kernels in

His return from service in the
armed forces overseas and the
reopening of

his practice

of

Chiropody
A NAME TH AT STANDS
FOR GOOD

Same Location
19 Allen Building

Xenia, Ohio
BUDGET PLAN
AVAILABLE

Hours 9 to 5 daily
Evenings by Appointment
Phone 261-W
For an Appointment

A D A IR ’ S

FULLER BRUSHES— All kinds
of brushes fo r personal and home
use. W et and dry mops, brooms,
floor and furniture polish and
many other products. E. L, Fraunfelder, 227 Pleasant St., Xenia,
Phone 1139-J, authorized dealer.
2l-3p

N, Detroit St.

Xenia, O.

FEEUNS,

TAKE C A R E OF Y O U R
NUTRITION ZONE A N D IT
W IU TAKE CARE OF YOU

1INJUST 10 M]g ;

FOR SALE— Duck eggs for
hatching.
David
C.
Bradfute.
Clarks Run Road. Phone 6-2513
2tp

G IV E N A T U R E A C H A N C E !
Make sure your cenfral source o f health
Is functioning properly!

GET ADLERIKA TODAY!

W ANTED

Use every other day for 10 days and
notice the difference! Try this 10 day TONE
UP" o f NATURE’S NUTRITION ZONE Start
ing TOMORROW MORNING — UPON
A R IS IN G Don1! D elay!. . Do It today!

WANTED— One man to work
with local manager; §100 to §125
per month to start. Must be neat
appearing and willing to work 8
hours per day. Also man to take
charge of territory. For appoint
ment w#fite Mr. Gordon, 209 Lowe
B]dg\, Dayton, Ohio.
22-tf

OlMS TNt AOtCMKACO.

Legal Notice

A S K YO U R D RU GGIST!

a

CAUTION: USE ONLY AS DIRECTED

R em em ber

t h is ,

s a t is f a c t io n

guaranteed

or

m oney

refu nded

Send 3 c ehanp for TRIAL SIZE io the ADLERIKA CO., Dept. 1. St. Paul 1, Minn.

WANTED TO RENT— Large
farm o f 250 to 500 acres for spring
1948. Have complete line tractor
equipment and plenty help. Box A
care Herald.
22-lc

•

announces

F A R M A LLTR A C TO R
-AND-

•

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f R. S. Townsley, de
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Fred
M. Townsley has been duly ap
pointed as Executor o f the estate
of R. S. Townsley, deceased, late
of
Cedarville Village,
Greene
County, Ohio.
Dated this 22nd day o f April,
1947.
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.
By Luella Howser
(4-25-3t-5-9) Chief Deputy Clerk
------ ^"NOTICE ON FILING------ 5
INVENTORY
PROBATE COURT
The State o f Ohio, Greene Coun
ty:
To Vera D. Craig, R. R. No. 1
Osborn, Ohio; Evelyn Brugguman,
R. R. No. 1, Osborn, Ohio; Kathleen
Craig, R, R. No. 1, Osborn, Ohio;
Chloeann Van Gundy, R, R. i , Os
born, Ohio; and Frieda M. Craig,
R. R. No, 1, Osborn, Ohio,
You are herby notified that oh
the 30th day o f April, 1947, an
Inventory and Appraisement of the
Estate o f Delmar D, Craig de
ceased, late o f Bath Township, in
said County, was filed in this
Court. Said Inventory and Apprai-

McCORMICK —
PAR TS—

DEERING

SERVICE —

SALES

O p e k a s i f Center
HARRY HAVBRTY, M’g ’r
Jeffersonville, Ohio

Phone 3301

W E P A Y FOR

HORSES
C O W S *322
ACCORDING TO SIZE AND CONDITION

X E N IA

CALL
AC | Reverse
Charges

XENIA FERTILIZER
E. G. Buchsieb Inc.

VISIT THE

HOM E
F U R N ITU R E CO

Build a HOME

WHEN IN XENIA
Complete Home
Furnishers

Get ready to build that home you have dreamed about

The Friendly Store

by buying bonds regularly, putting them away to

Dignified Credit Arranged

meet the necessary down payment when changes in
restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private home build

If you want to

ing in this area.

Buy a FARM

your Farm, Home or Business
contact

W. A. COCHRAN. BROKER
Tel. 4561

W e have money to loan on farms at attractive interest
4m

Box 434

*

rates with easy repayments, i f you own a farm"and

South Charleston, Ohio

desire financing or refinancing we will be glad to
consider your needs. •

P U B LIC S A L E
OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SATURDAY, MAY 17,

BUY Y O U R S ELF A H O M E
Finance your home, buying through our easy pay
ments jtfst. like rent with monthly reducing plan.

Located on Miller Street, Cedarville, O., on

B U Y BONDS H ERE
it*

at 1 p. m.
Consisting o f Dining Room Suite; Beds; Dressers;
Chairs; 2 Rugs; Estate Heatrola; Gas Range; and
numerous other articles.

HOME FED ER AL

\

Savings & Loan Assn.

MRS. J. A. STORMONT
Joe Gordon, Auctioneer

j

OF XENIA, OHIO
4-6 N. Detroit S t
, A ll Accounts Insured Up to $5,000

Friday, -Msty‘ 9 //t9 4 f:i

The "Gedarville, O. Herald

Society
W IN S SUPERIOR
Miss Phyllis Bryant won a
“ Superior” rating at the audi
tions held in Dayton Saturday
evening by the Ohio Federation
o f Music clubs. She was in the
advanced soprano group and was
the only one receiving “ Superior”
in this group.
Clubs from all! the leading
cities o f Ohio were represented
by the largest group o f partici
pants ever to compete in these
auditions.
IN COLUMBUS
Thurman Miller, Jr., publisher
o f the .Herald attended the meet
ing o f the Ohio Weeklies at the
Deshler-Wallick in Columbus last
Saturday.
The W.S.C.S. o f the Methodist
church held their meeting in the
church Wednesday. A covered
dish dinner was enjoyed at noon.
Mrs. Bonnie Basden o f Columbus
was guest speaker. Children re
presenting four nation’s sang
Jesus loves me. Joyce Sipe re
presented Japan in a costume
brought to her by her father from
Japan. Larry West, dressed in a
costume brought from India by
the Colliers. Sussie Reynolds as
a South Sea Island child and
Judy Wiseman as an American
child. Mrs. A . E. Richards had
charge o f devotions.
Rev. W . B. Collier, Mrs. David
Reynolds, Mr. Ralph Kennon and
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wiseman at
tended the district conference of
the Methoclist church in Wilming
ton Wednesday. This was the
farewell fo r Dr. Andree, district
supt. who is retiring.
The Quarterly Conference was
held in the Methodist church
Thursday evening. Dr. and Mrs.
Andree were present. A few
friends visited with Rev. and Mrs.
Collier after the meeting.
Miss Phyllis Bryant was one
o f the graduates o f the Springfield Junior Fortnightly Music
club at the commencement held
at the Springfield Y.W.C.A. on
Wednesday night. Miss Martha
Bryant was accompanist. Phyllis
is now a member of the Senior
Fortnightly Club. .Her mother,
Mrs. D. R. Bryant is also a mem
ber o f this club.
Mr. Ernest Gray, form ally of
Cedarville died Sunday, following
an explosion o f a car on which
he was working.
Mr. Gray owned and operated
a garage in Mt. Sterling. He is
survived by his w ife and two
sons. He is the brother of Mrs.
David Ramsey and Mrs. Guy
La Forge.
The Cedarville college Mixed
Chorus presented an Oratorio
“ Holy City” Sunday evening at
the Clifton U. P. church. The
group enjoyed a covered dish
dinner following the musical.
This same chorus will be pre
sented here next Sunday in the
United Presbyterian church.
Mrs. Robert MacGregor will
be hostess to members o f Cedar
C liff chapter, D. A . R. a t her
home Saturday afternoon.
Annual reports wi\l be given
and officers fo r 1947- 1948 will
be elected.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Charles
spent Sunday with Rev. and Mrs.
O. N. Hautan o f Springfield. Rev.
Hautan is pastor o f the L. D. S.
church in Springfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hostetler
spent Sunday with their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Miller, at their home in Columbus.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Harmon
and son visited Mrs. Sadie Mitchel in New Jasper, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. H . L. Pickering
attended the Hoover dealer’s
meeting and dinner at the Gen
eral Denver Hotel, Wilmington,
0 . Wednesday afternoon and
evening.
The McKibben Bible Class o f
the United Presbyterian church
held their monthly meeting, at
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Lillick Thursday evening. A cov
ered dish dinner was enjoyed by
the group.
The ladies o f
the McKibben
class o f the U. P. church will
serve a mother and daughter
banquet fo r the college Y.W.C.A.
Friday night in the church din
ing room*
Miss Doris Hartman will arrive
this week end from Barton, Ver
mont to spend three weeks with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. George
Hartman. N ext week end Miss
Hartman will go to Chicago to
visit Misses Ruth and Suzanne
W est.
The Past Matrons Circle o f
Cedarville Chapter o f Order of
Eastern Star met at the home
o f Mrs, Robert Nelson Monday
evening.
Mrs. E. E. Neal has received
word that her nephew Mr. Robert
Stewart is iv>w an ordained min
ister o f the Christian Union
Church. Mr. Stewart is Pastor of
a church in Ygnacio, Texas.
*

Mr. and Mrs* C. C* IJreVtrer en
tertained 30 guests a t their home
Thursday evening. The party was
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hall
o f Cambridge, who were visiting
here.
Mr. and M rs/. J<^n*Pahl jand
daughter o f Midland vfsited’ Mr.
and Mrs. Aden Barlow Saturday
evening*
Mr* and Mrs. Raymond Owens,
Milford visited their daughter
and son-in-law Mr* and Mrs*
Montgomery W est and sons,
Sunday.
Mrs, Bertha Bryan, Jamestown
spent last week with her sister
Mrs. Albert Jones.
Mr* and Mrs. Hugh Grindle
Cincinnati visited friends here
Sunday*
Mrs. Irvin Kyle entertained
the research club at her home
Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. R* D* Williamson
spent the week end in Bowling
Green and Sunday visited Mr.
and Mrs. Penuypacker in Toledo.
Mrs. Rachel Harriman Rhinehart has been visiting friends
here fo r a few days* She will go
from here to Wash. D . C. tovisit her brother, Robert.
Dr. C. A . Turley, form er supt.
o f the Wilmington district o f the
Methodist church, will preach
here May 18.

Rev. Frederick Huish o f James
town preached in the United
Presbyterian church herey-junday.
M r. and Mrs. E. E . Neal en
tertained a group o f friends with
a covered dish dinner at their
home, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Whitting
ton, last week. He stopped here
ehroute to Umiat, Northern
Alaska, where he will work this
summer f o r a United States'Geologieal survey.

Mrs. Perry Wilson oof Tampa
Fla. is visiting her daughtre and
son-in-law Mr. and Mrs, Fred
Baldwin.
Mr. Wallace Illif is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Illif. Mr.
Illif will return to Florida this
week to attend a reception to be
given him, by the church he is
leaving.

Children

to operate these instruments in
the modern army o f science,

Sgt. Frideaux explained that
the modern army is really a vast
training school in which more
than *200 trades and skills are
Aleita ' thicker to Ralph, hhd
taught by Arm y technicians, each
an expert in his field, and-today’s 'M artha Williams, lot in Wi-ight
soldier can obtain valuable-tech- 'View Heights, Bath township,"$1.
nicial training which has a de , Ralph Gastiger to Eugene T.
finite cash Value, should he de
and Louisa Clark, lot in Xenia, $1.
cide to return to civilian life.
Odetta Leach, executrix of the
Additional information about
the many opportunities fo r technicial training is available at the

NO
CAN

I will continue the

General Insurance

hus

band.

In Your Home

Bring youi- shoes that need re
pairing to us. We have made
arrangements with a Springfield repairman fo r shoe re
pairing. W e offer this as an
added service.

Ti un ni ii imT i i ii in i

New

m pm w pw

*

fn tfrikfngly smart combination
o f 10-Karat Gold-filled fop and
teffn-finlfth slalnfati .steel barrel*-

N O CAP! Point “ Clicks” in’
an d out with y o u r thum b!

CHAPLIN'S

No other pen can compare! It rolls
the GA* ink on dry! Writes up to 3
yeafs without refilling* You refill it
yourself with a cartridge! _____ .

O N SALE TOM ORROW

•-

307 APRIL '47

• It.— . +

il

BROWN’S DOUGS

WATERPROOF
A WATCH VALUE
YOU'LL NEVli FORGET!

<v

N eta L . Little

S&i

Cedarville

GARDEN
TOOLS

ml

Residence0 Phone ' .'i,- ..

AT]

106 Cofry Street
YELLOW SPRINGS

Hoes .............. ............................ ... 1.39 and up
Rakes ........ ................. ............... . 75c and up
Shovels ....................................... 1.69 and up
Spading Forks ......................... . 2.00 and up
Speedy Cultivator . ............ ..... 1.47 and up
Plant Setting T row el_________________ _ 15c
Hand Scratcher__________ _________..... 25c
W e have a limited supply of

OUTSIDE WHITE PAINT
Made with best quality White Lead with Pure Lin
seed Oil.

*3

5;
Phone 6-1941

SO

Cedarville

V
$
^

A

Buying A
%

Mr. Harley Detty is enjoying
a two weeks vacation from his
duties as driver o f C. & L*. E. B us*

Misses Magadaline and Helen
Le Master visited in Ashland Ky.
last week.

Sw*

LITTLE INS.
Phone 6-1511

-J

ONLY .$1250

Babies A Specialty

(N o Toll Charge)

A , A

COM PARE!

Casualty and

Phone fo r Appointment
Just Dial 7-5482

Mjk

We just arrived ~
*

Fire

SCHWAB

.j,

Time to get McCULLOUGH'S SEEDS

ANNOUNCING

business o f m y late

George and Ruth Sweat, 1.44
acres in Beavercreek township,
$1.

J

O TH ER PEN

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dobbens
are visiting their son and daughtre-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Dobbins in Knoxville, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Creswell
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Lorenz Friday evening. Mr. Lor
enz is out o f the service and
they have returned to Mississippi
to make their home;

U. S. army Tecruitin'g station, ..estate of Guy Leach, to Herbert
post office building, Xenia.
Broadnax, lot in Xenia, $4,100.
Earl - F. and Hattie Perrin to
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
, Lfester Reed to Ralph Williams,
" lot in W right View Heights, Bath
‘ township, "$I. '*

V*

Today’s young men realize the
importance o f technical training
in this age o f atomic power and
supersonic missiles,'1st Sgt. Merle
Frideaux o f the Xenia army re
cruiting station stated today, in
announcing that a recent survey
places educational and training
apportunities offered by the reg
ular army at the top o f the list
o f reasons fo r enlistment by
young men.
“ Electronics, supersonic planes,
flyin g wings, jet propulsion and
television were comic page fan
tasies a few years ago, but today
they are realities. They are the
tools and instruments o f the new
regular army,” 1st Sgt. Merle
PrideaUx declared. He pointed
out that the ablest young men the

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart and
daughter live in Ygnacio. Mrs.
Stewart was Virgie Gossard be
Mr. Charles Whittington, o f
fore her marriage and both Mr.
Wash* D. C. visited his parents
and Mrs. Stewart are graduates ,
o f CedarviHe Coollege. Mr. Stew
art made his home with Mr. and
Photographs o f
Mrs. E. E. Neal.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde W alker
spent the week end with Mr. and 1
Mrs, Wayne Yobo of Pennsboro t
W . Va. Mr. Walker and Mrs. Yobo j
were stationed together in China, J
both were in the medical corps
o f the army.

country- 'can produce aire- needed

Tech Training
Is Offered by
Regular Army

Cedarville high school will he
represented at the W* M. C, A .
Monday when the drawings are
made for the game schedule, fo r
the class B championship dis
trict baseball play o f the upper
half o f the South Western dis
trict.

Page/Thr^e*,
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COME IN AN D TELL US
YOUR NEEDS

'

W e Deliver (no charge) in Cedarville

Anderson’s FsZp
44 W . Main St,

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INSURED UP TO $5,000

Select Now

a

Phone 681

Xenia, Ohio

FLOWERS BY W IRE EVERYWHERE
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Garringer
will make their home with Mrs.
Joe Gano.

W E HAVE MONEY TO LOAN FOR BUYING
HOMES OR FARMS, REFINANCING
OR MAKING REPAIRS

“ Say It W ith Flowers”

At This
Sensational
Low Price !

W E M A K E GI LO AN S TO V E TE R A N S

The watch that has
everything!! Rugged,
d u r a b l e , accurate
tim ekeep er. . smart
er than ever!!
USE YOUR

CREDIT

.

& Savings Company
Xenist, Ohio

Federal Tax Included
* .

PAY $1.25 A

11 Green St.

Phone 11

WEEK

GRADUATION GIFT

NOTICE

Special for

• BURR
The lands and Quarry lake o f the Old Ervin

SUNDAY, MAY 11

Quarries on Xenia Avenue, CedarviHe, O.,
W est o f town (U. S. Route 42 ) are now the

__ ________ ....... $1.50

b y

* BUL0VA

RICHARD A. RAM M E

• GRUEH
• WIHT0H
• HELBR0S * GROTON
• WALTHAM* ELB0N
|
• ELKIN

W edding Pictures

SV

Starting with Croton Watches at

property o f H* A . Tyson.

Chicken Burner

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

Choose now and lay-away until
wanted!!

Family Groups

.95

Trespassing for any purpose is strictly for

Industrial and Agricultural Photos

j-

Arid Up

bidden and trespassers w ill b e personally*

‘

W hy not bring Mother out fo r a treat on her day, Sun

liable./

: *'V

•

*

Route 42

Cedarville, O.

Phone 6-1026

f

■i. * '

•

>

'

■
.

FED ER A L TAX t M U K l ’

,,

day. Y ou’ll like it, too, and so will the Whole family;

OLD MILL CAMP

* *i

,X!

- ...

,

t ■j

■-

„I,' V S<* ■
n.*
*'■

8

rr

Make Appointments Through

A. TYSO N ,
v

.

London, Ohio

• JbiU

.- LoD 3c alqoorj

s r o R

LIMESTONE
Springfield, Ohio

fit;,

C ED A R V ILLE HERALD

i i

Phone 6-1711
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W ith t h e Churches
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Ralph A . Jamieson, minister.
Sabbath School 10:00 a* m.
Supt. Arthur B. Evans.
Preaching 11:00 a. m. “ The
Faith o f our Mother’s.” This is
the Special Day set apart once a
year to think o f the great debt
w e owe our mothers. W e can
honor our mothers, living or
dead, b y our faithful attendance
upon the services o f her church.
Y . P. C. U. 7 p. m. The young
people will consider the best ways
w e can honor our mothers.
Union midweek service Wed
nesday 8 p. m. in the Presbyter
ian church.
This evening at 8 p m. the
Choral group of* the college will
present their program o f Sacred
Music in oour church. W e heartily
welcome this fine chorus to our
church.
METHODIST CHURCH
William B. Collier, minister.
Sunday School at 10:00 a. tn.
Bette Nelson, supt.
Morning Service at 11:00. The
pastor’s sermon subject will be
one in observance o f Mother’s
Day, “ A Mother’s Faith.”
The Bethesda Quintet o f Dayton will sing in this church at
3:00 p. m. This colored quintet
sings each week over the radio:
Come and hear them sing the
negro spirituals. Everyone is in
vited.
Senior choir practice Thursday
night at 8:00. Junior choir prac
tice
Friday
afternoon
after
school.
FIR ST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Paul H Elliott, minister.
10:00 a m. Sabbath School.
John Powers, supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship.
Sermon, “ Mothers and God”
3:00 p. m. Concert, "The Beth
esda Quintet” at the Methodist
Church.
7:00 Tuxis Group. Young
People's Meeting Shirley Powers,
leader.
8:00 Cedarville College Ghorus
presents the Oratorio, "The Holy
City,” by Gaul at the United
Presbyterian Church.
Tuesday evening, The Broad
caster Class meets at the home
o f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hanna.
The hostess assisting Mrs. Hanna
is Mrs. MaYy McChesney. The
program is in charge o f Mr.
Arthur Hanna and Mr. Dana „
Bryant*
Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening is in the Presbyterian
Church at 8:00.
Choir Rehearsal is Saturday
evening at 7:30 o’clock.
CLIFTON UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. John W . Bickett, minister.
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, organist.
Sabbath School 10:00 a. m.
Supt. John W . Skillings. Miss
Jeanette Spahr, pianist.
Lesson topic____The Struggle
against Baalism. Part o f the hour
w ill be given over to a Mother’s
Day Program.
Preaching Service 11:00 a. m.
Sermon topic____“ A Mother’s
■Prayers” Dr. Bickett. A number
Systems

o f songs w ill be sung in the
praise service. Miss Jeanette
Spahr w ill sing a solo.
The yonng people will meet at
seven-thirty* and study the topic
“ Strengthen the family ties thru
worship.
Wednesday evening the month
ly prayer-meeting will^ be held
with Dr. Bickett the leader o f
the meeting.
The Cedarville College chorus
last Sunday evening made a big
hit with the people o f this com
munity. It was under the direct
ion o f Mrs. Mildred B. Creswell,
o f the music Department o f the
college. The program was taken
from the Oratorio “ The Holy
City.” The solos duets, trios and
chorus work were well rendered
and gave the audience some in
dication o f the splendid work be
ing done by Mrs. Creswell in the
music department o f the college.
Ed. S. Fourst was a caller at
the United Presbyterian manse
last Tuesday.

Defense, Victory
Medals to Be
Ready Soon

cloud and two sailing craft at
its base. Clasps marked “ Ger
many” and “ Japan” fo r attach
ment to the ribbon will denote
service in Europe and the F ar
East.
The American defense medal
m ay be awarded to all U. S. Mili
tary personnel who served honor
ably between Sept. 8, 1939 and
Dec. 7, 1941, inclusive, and who
were called to active duty under
orders to serve for a period o f
12 months or longer.
Oh the face o f the bronze med
al is a Grecian figure, symbolic
o f defense, standing, on an oak
branch and carrying a war shield
in her left hand while brandish
ing sword in her right hand above
her head. Around the top is the
wording, “ American Defense.” On
the reverse face is the wording,
“ For service during the limited
emergency proclaimed by the
president on Sept. 8, 1939 or durthe unlimited emergency pro
claimed by the president on May
27, 1941.” above a seven leaved
spray. The suspension ribbon is
composed o f golden yellow, blue,
white and red stripes; golden
yellow band and red, white, blue
and golden yellow stripes. A
bronze bar inscribed “ Foreign
Service” fo r cligibles who served
outside the continental limits of
the United States, including
Alaska, is provided to be worn
on the suspension t4bbc|n.

Only one occupation medal will
he awarded to ajv individual re
gardless o f whether he served
Authorized by President Roose
in more than one occupation
velt on June 28, 1941, the Ameri
army. In general the medal may
can defense medal was the first
be awarded to form er or present
service medal established since
military personnel who were as
signed o r permantly attached at
a normal post o f duty fo r 30 days j
subsequent to M ay 8, 1945 with j
the army o f occupation in Ger
many, Austria or Itsfly; or sub
sequent to September 2,1945 with
the army o f occupation o f Japan
o r Korea and who otherwise
eligibility requirement.

the World W ar I victory medal
which was authorized April 9,
1919. ''

Hospital Rally
ifet for June
10 in Xenia

The W orld W ar II victory med- !
al goes to individuals who served
honorably in the armed forces at
any time between Dec. 7, 1941
and Dec. 31, 1946, inclusive, date
o f termination o f hostilities bjr
President Truman.
The bronze medal is suspended
from a silk ribbon composed of
a double rainbow, a white stripe,
a red band, a white stripe and a «,
double rainbow. On the obverse
face is a figure of liberation look
ing to the dawn o f a new day,
right fo o t resting on a war god’ s
helmet with the hilt o f a broken
sword in the right hand and the
broken blade in the left, and the
inscription, “ World W ar II.” On
the reverse are the inscriptions,
“ Freedom o f Speech Hhd Relig*
ion,” and “ Freedom from Fear
and Want,” separated by a palm
branch, all within a circle com:
posed o f the words, “ United
States o f America 1941-45.”
Posthumous awards o f the
medals to one surviving relative
will be made during general dis
tribution, They will be awarded
in the following priority; Widow
or widower, eldest son, eldest
daughter, father or mother el
dest brother, eldest sister, eldest
grandchild.

The Cedarville, O. Herald

The public will be invited to
express its feelings about the pro
posed hospital bond issue at a
mass meeting scheduled fo r June
10 in the assembly roorq o f the
court house.
curacy and uniformity of its cus
tom grinding and mixing service.
The local firm recently received a
certificate o f mixing accuracy
for 1947 following analysis at
the Ralston Purina company, St,
Lotiis, Mo., o f samples taken from
regular mixes prepared for cus
tomers of the mill.
Proper mixing o f ingredients
has become recognized as an in
creasingly important factor in
feeding efficiently. Ralston Pur
ina requires that all samples vary
not more than one-half on one
per cent to qualify for the certif
icate.
The certificate will be posted in
a prominent place at the R. rC.
Wells Feed and Supply as evi
dence of the ability of the local
equipment to service farmers
with custom mixing thqt will help
achieve maximum product i o n
from their grains.

W ells Awarded
M ixing Certificate
R. C, Wells Feed and Supply
has won recognition fo r the ac-

The occupation medal is sus
pended from a silk ribbon com
posed o f a white stripe, a black
band, a red band and a white
stripe* Slightly smalle.r than a
silver half dollar the face o f the
bronze medal has a representa
tion o f the Remagen bridge over
the Rhine with two guard towers
which was captured intact by
U . S. troops. Under the words,
“ Arm y o f Occupation,” on the
reverse side is a sketch o f Fuji
yama, sacred volcano o f Japan,
with a single strand o f wispy

o f the Greene Memorial hospital
committee Tuesday night at city
hall, Xenia* It was arranged so
that citizens Caii ask questions
and by that time it is believed
the committee will be equiped
with the answers as to cost, site,
type o f construction, facilities
and other matters.
In the meantime survey trips
to hospitals in other communities
will be undertaken. Chairman S.
J. Davis appointed a committee
of three members of the hospital
committee Tuesday night who
will invite building trades experts
and craftsmen to accompany and
advise them on these trips. The
survey committee is composed of
DA W. •A, Hammond, Arnold
Skelly and Dr, Gordon E, Savage.

Soil Program
Requests Are
Double Funds
Greene county farmers have
requested a total o f §154,048.39
from the federal government fo r
use in A A A agricultural conser
vation practices during 1947, Jo
seph B, Mason, county A A A
chairman, announced.
The amount actually allotted
the county by the government fo r
A A A use this year is only §89,997*
In 1946, county farmers re

ceived §102,462.89, although this
figure fa r exceeded the approved
local allottment, since other coun
ties did not use their fu ll share
o f funds.
A similar solution may present
itself at the end o f the current
year, Mr. Mason said, or it may
become necessary to pay the indi
vidual farm er less per acre fo r
his soil building projects.
A t present, 1,560 Greene coun
ty farms are entered in the A A A
program. This is nearly 65 per
cent o f the farm s in the county.

BUY VICTORY BONDS

If you want to

The survey group will then re
port back to th'> committee and
recommend materials and con
struction types, A member o f the
committee was in Cleveland this
week and was to inspect hos. pitals there and consult with
architects. He is Dr, H, C. Mes
senger, who is attending sessions
o f the Ohio State Medical associ
ation in that city,

SELL
your Farm, Home or Business
contact

W. A,

ii

u u u s is in iif

Tel. 4561

B ox 434
South Charleston. Ohio

FARMS FOR SALE
AND FARM LOANS
We have many good farms for
sale on easy terms, Also make
farm loans at 4% interest for
15 years. No application fee
and no appraisal fee,
Write or Inquire
McSavaney & Co,

!

London, O.
W.- HIGH ST.
SPRINGFIELD, O.
OPEN EVER* MONDAY TILL 9 P. M.

Leon H, Kiing, Mgr.

................- -

MONEY to LOAN
Repairing or Refinancing

Do You Know-W ho! Managers Won Pennants in Their Debuts as Major
League Pilots? * . . Who Led All O. 3. Batters in 1946?
• * * What Pitcher Won 22 Games Without a Loss Last Year?
. * . How Many Farm Clubs and Scouts Are Listed by Each
Major League Club? . . . Whet Player Stole 110 Bases in
1946? . . . What Players Were Named to the Hall of
Fame Lost Year? . . . V/hen Were Yankee Stadium, Polo
Grounds, Briggs Stadium, etc., Opened?

Potted Plants
Cut Flowers

Cedarville Federal-* Savings
& Loan Association
Cedarville, Ohio.

Jamestown, Ohio

OFFICIAL BASEBALL GUIDE AND RECORD BOOK
I

Now on Sale at All First-Class Newsstands
or Sent for $ i Postage Paid - - C. C. Spink & Son, St. Louis 3, Mo.

¥l

GOOD PRINTING. . . and
Full Value for Your Dollar!

Answers to These and'Thousands of Other Ques
tions, as W ell as Official 1946 Averages of 44 Major
and Minor Leagues, Official Playing Rules and Inter
pretations Will Be Found In

'f

HILLTOP
GREENHOUSES

W

.... ....... ■..... ;J

j;.

A ll Savings Insured to $5,000

^

InsidenfSignals Sketches 10 Major Bali

Corsages

C O N V EN IEN T & F R IE N D L Y SERVICE

Phone 6-2141

aia fAAi '47

MOTHER'S BAY

For Buying a Home or Farm

In all cases service must have
been honorable o r under hc*vorable conditions.

• This was decided at a meeting

t e i /.

V i-

There’s a commonly used ex
pression: “You get ju st what
you pay for.”

This applies to

PR IN TIN G just the same as

Audits
T a x Service

most anything else you buy.

Anthony Spencer

Good

Public Accountant
Phone Clifton, Ohio, 5743

P R IN TIN G

can’t

be

lit

produced at a poor price.

W e Pay

$5.00 fo r HORSES
$3.00 fo r COW S
A ccording to size and
condition

Poor Printing even at a low

OUR PRINT

Small animals removed promptly
FARM BUREAU
C O -O P A S S N .
call collect
Xenia 756
Dayton KEnmore 5742

price is expensive, because it
gives the prospective custo

SHOP

IS

mer the impression that your

AT YOUR

up to standard. W e give fu ll

SE R V IC E . . .

services or products are not

value fo r

every dollar you

CUSTOM G R I M
MIXING

spend with us fo r PRINTIN G
— and our prices are always
F A IR .

Eyes Examined
Glasses Fitted
Reasonable Charges

Oli, G. E, WILKIN
Optomefric Ey»

W e Solicit Your Next Printing O rder

The Cedarville HeraM

3RS in this community who are intertied in turning their grain into better ra,
tions for their livestock and poultry will he pleased,
to learn that we have become a Purina; Approved
Custom Grinding and Mixing Station. This .brings
you several advantages i
1. We now carry Purina’* famous concentrates
built especially for balancing home-grain.

PHONE 6 -1711

3. Our rations are tested by Purina Laboratories
to assure mixing accuracy and uniformity.
Come in. hook over our equipment and Approved
Formulae. Better yet, bring in a load of grain and
s*e what a fine fob of grinding and mixing we do.

i . y W ELLS

Special!**
X e n ia , O h io

2. You have full use of Purina1* farm*
*; proved Custom Mixing formulas,

me 6-1031
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